
www.escapod-trailers.com

Escapod-Trailers, Llc. creates  customizable 
teardrop trailers for lovers of the outdoors. 
Fully-insulated construct ion allows for 
year-round adventuring. Join us if you're 
looking for #towedaladventure!

At Escapod, we get most excited about gett ing 
you out on the open road. With your bed and 
kitchen self-contained, there's very lit t le prep 
work required to get you out the door. Just 
attach your Escapod to your hitch and start  
burning rubber.

Gravel-Grinder or Off-Road

Both our 4' x 8' and 5' x 8' models are light and 
nimble enough to travel behind  a 4-cylinder 
vehicle, weighing in around 1180 and 1280 lbs 
respect ively. All Escapods can travel on dirt  
roads (even some bumpy ones), but if you're 
looking to head off-road in the infamous Moab 
desert, consider our off-road build with 
independent suspension and a fully art iculat ing 
hitch!

jen@escapod-trailers.com

@escapodtrailers

facebook.com/escapodtrailers

Always Ready For AdventureYour Home Away From Home

Our philosophy is that  you can get   a lot  more 
out  of an adventure after a good night 's sleep, 
so  every Escapod comes ready for bed with a 
5" memory foam mat t ress.

Love freshly-cooked meals? Our two-burner 
stove and slide-out  cooler, will make you feel 
like you're cooking at  home.

Contact us for more details!

www.escapod-trailers.com

  ABOUT US



"Life should not be a 
journey to the grave with 
the intent ion of arriving 
safely in a pretty and 
well preserved body, but 
rather to skid in 
broadside in a cloud of 
smoke, thoroughly used 
up, totally worn out, and 
loudly proclaiming...

"WOW! WHAT A RIDE!"

 -Hunter Thompson

Peapod                                             $6599
Built  upon a hand crafted 4'x8' frame, the Peapod is 
our smallest and lightest model.  Cozy up in this 
ready-to-roll camper that is perfect to tow behind 
most 4-cylinder vehicles.  Its small size doesn't  mean 
it  lacks storage; galley and interior cabinets will 
keep you well stocked for your upcoming adventure!

Dreamscape                                 $9399
Love to sprawl out after a long day of riding? The 
Dreamscape is your answer!  A queen-sized 
mattress and TONS of storage are built  onto this 
5'x8' t railer.   With limit less rack opt ions and 
addit ional features fully customizable to your needs, 
the perfect camper is within reach.

Across all models, some things never change.  
Custom built  2" x 2"  powder-coated steel frame, 
fully-insulated construct ion, 2 doors, 3-speed fan 
and long-last ing 12v electrical system for lights, 
creates a strong foundation for long-term fun. 13" 
wheels ensure a smooth ride and ample clearance.

How to order:
- Visit  www.escapod-trailers.com to 

view opt ions.
- Contact us to receive a custom quote 

based on your unique needs.
- 50% deposit  required to reserve 

spot in building queue. (Balance due 
upon pickup).

- Enjoy your Escapod Trailer for years 
to come!

OUR MODELS

Customize:

Bluetooth Audio

Drawers in Hatch

Off-Road Package

Crossbars

Awning

Bike Rack

Kayak Rack

$250

$400

$2,000

$500

$400

$149-$229

$149-$179

Road Shower

Solar Power

13" Spare/Mount

Stargazer Window 

Stove and Propane

Water Tank, 21 gal

Water Heater

$300

$300

$200

$350

$550

$500

$300

* These are the most common feature requests, but let us know what would make your build perfect for you!


